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~ 1,.;A=l :it~o~ ::: : 
I ttw y(';i.r. The dance wW De lw.4.111 frunl elf J uMSCln h1oU t.omoCTOW ni«ht from. I p.m, to 11:45 p.in. Tht.• Barona tram Columbta will I pl:ly, affll adndalon will be t.11 star Nd 11.00 dn1. Refrahmmtl WIii bt IIOl.d and there wl.11 allo 
I be a t~I llnll'. &3,•s fn;m CarolJDII, Clerruic.n, Wo(lord, D.aviaon, Er• ~k1Fl, Spartanburs Jr., NewbenT, 
' Thr Citadel, .1nd k'V'eral other 
11C'ar-by Khools have bttn invited. 
No Co-IP "C wW be held bafora 
· th~· din..'"'°. Instead U. gm wll1 
bl' optt1 from I p.m. IO 8:11 p.m. 
Winthrop rtrls and tbelr 
d:1!('!11: are ln\'lll'd to ue Uut fldll-
u~ at thls time. Tbe bowllq 
alle.Y1 will aiao be optn. BcnNV•, 
beoe1u,r tM swtmm· · pool will 
t.oc In .•, data w.lll t.. • be aJJow .. 
cd II\ tbe nrillmlln,: pool 11111111. 
dn'"-!n'¢ room area. 
Lcnura Jarden a aetl&or \Win 
0 1;,nta Mid JI.OM ,lone. a sopho-
t'."J: rn,,n frDffl CklMOll uw in. dlarp 
of l>\'tr,all arranrnnmb for I.he 
darKV. Olhn t'O!Nniltft' cJwnrwa 
are: SiUJ MC'Nlllan, d-.Uonl; 
[)j:r,nne Hamil, rirf~ments; Bet-
l)' Riddle, publkity; Joyce WU• 
li.1nu, ih\'Ualluna; and Marian Tal-





Letter• To The Editor · · · Bits From Bynlie 
~ Ja,amonlan = :=eo.-::;~ c::;, HOW MAKT ar.curn 
Sntral ot o\U' otodal d&ptes. t"\'tt alftN! ~ IOl thmO c&a YOV un 
On NSA ~-::!:1 0~~~~~ ::e:!.t~ iu:_ ~U ~ Do J'Otl rN11u th.at every mcro-
lf&e- nr tJw Unlnrsll)' of North 1DOW cm May 21T No. RWII& will Ima tretw,- IIOO a.ad 1500 W.. 
Winthrop will ,-ot.e Monday whether or IIOl to remal_n ='': i:-u!~1;'7r':u:: :.a::n!n ~ ~--~anc1*':.c: =? ~ ":-~ b:W-sidc!~ 
In the Unitad States National Stu.dent AMOClatloa. Thu; ._ C..lllne-nla. •takd thtlt Ula aplA Wl' will baw Iott ClUt. wOllld rmlr• • line :aso recit klDa 
ie 811 important deeiuon and mull be treated aa 21uch by ~ Id :-bo -.J.dtd car or 1tacbrd on. on tap oi I.he- other 
the m1mben of the atucient body. ~1.t":M' t'Sl.:u,uratlon were Sf'riousJY, tbere are qldte • f~ tMY would m.:ab a a'lact If$ reiet 
Thia situation. aa any other, bu t'ol'O aides. Fint let'• !limply masnlfl t•ML :'t::.° •=•~ C:,.~ =. hJ~ WlDlhrop W!nnle •ta •P-
tak& a look at the ad, .. nta.pR of NSA. OtJi.er \"ld tor, coml'Mllled on WCA, and WR.A ••. tbe adm.la• pros.lmatdy two blacwts a d•J', 
Wlntilrop doee not n'9d to cut off all lies ,1.-ith other ~~~nt:';ui:.:.~n: 11~~= ::::: otu:'ny•=tut~--:! ~· ::n!.~n,:i~ rr;;"~':; 
schoo111; it nNda to 1mow how other flt'hoolff arc operat• with :a fin,: Im~~ or tbe on eampus. We really loYC HCb avqaa:o ot 705,1100 blaa::wta dur .. 
lnl' ud how they meet and aoh·e current problems. ,tud1,,nl body, uth~ deep In our ~ Inc one Dool ,-r 
111;re must be an exchanp: of ideaa with collqe1. In I wllh to takt' 1nl• opportunity ::':O~~t':=ho~a ~U:. tnternt1na, 
tbl1 way Winthrop can get "new blood" in.iJtead o( l,e. ~ t.Mnk ellt'h or )'(JU hrr mulaa' bclns faeetlous? A littl-becaUJe IUIOfY DA.YB ARE 
~:=:nilable throuih thi11 oraunlzation could :~ 
1
~:W,~~io::1>" 0:::: ~=C:r.-h:r:r:''!.!: :: = HERE AOAIII 
be utful in the work or the Student Go,·r.rnment Also. Yuur hdJ, and co-aper.stloa wW or ·ec- one of lhe bN1 which hu When "'11 ,;,ria«l,lme In euoum. 
tlan. lon1 hi• n.flN'fflblffi. ~ It 4"C-but th1* people haw And your thJnklna turu to nm. 
cia Abo, the travel and intematloul programs of ~1),\ C'harWII s Do.,·ia ~·utcd their efforiL :::a.~~~=- naa 
an very ac,cx!. Thea travel proerams enable man)" Prnkt"" When we lnve hft'I' - Kay 
American itudenta to t.ar• 11tbout foreip students by ~~~ u . '* ~=-~ °:w, mndul-:, ~ ~'a~~ 1:°'~ d1amQ 
fir;:;~~1:."::::~nt di1COunt ael'\-ic:e, too For one f,,r that matt.-. if ; t ...,,, But tor tDakml 11P that JDod. 
dollar a atudellt can purchut a dlxou.nt card Yi:Ue:h n :-ar Tdltor. ~.:S;;' ~ld"ll~mdU: Thal°':W :a.:.. ua Southern Han-
a.low• bar to buy ilema such u lltatloner,·. etc02 at D Sume-onc told me UM- oLhtt dQ on.- 111& 
~:tfo':':"t:O~:O~~= ~:e 1:u~.~:~::r the :=!1cw:::P ~~ i!ai:-= ::; :.-: OI Iba• 
orpnilation. hAd th«! prtYla.at ~ bo ID. and llfame krowD to 
NSA claims to deh-e into lhinp which only alftd the Pft'k)"I had NU Jn qUlte • Editor, 
So aldmpy IWta J'OU Jules pJb. 
Bul lcA'1 W81ch th.at apDIUre 
~t mats k b.ud on PedalDIII• 
To teeo Uil!lr nae ~at:Jdenta u atudenta, yet it oflnl lftffU to ,o out ol this ff!w. What I• 11.'f'Oll8 with. mt I 
realm, Uiu u1lng Lime and enera, whkh_ co~ld be ~=t~!::t :~= :.':atC"t"Z'::a 1::; Iks\r Editor:. EOUITAJILEXEHt 
channeled in betttr direction" for lhin&11 which it can. that wr maintain Ule bonanbkl "' 11udeata at Winlhmp Col.- & It fair for • proreaor to stvo 
not hope to cbanae. ri.tffll' ur ClUr aNIOOJ, but ffPN!ll!l'I· loa:c we qlU!SUoa the lase DIO,t. only on,, tell a ~ and an 
There are ae,·eral 1tandl blken by tbi» national organ- in1 m.tnQl"lt;y oph1Jon don not MC• 11:'archcs in Marpm. Nance Donn. mm'!' w, not tblt I have an lD-
ization whleh are in direct conftic:t with Lbc ma.,.torlty ....... ..u.,, moire oao not• lady. In itorf. We rmUze tbet eur lloUle leNe fCllllaNa or anythlaa: like 
opinion be1d b)" Winthrop 1tude.nt.t, yet \Vinthrop'1:1 name :'; :tth~": ;::1u~::. ~ f:':',:, = i. ~1~ °;! ~:!ta!: =~··:.. ~d:m: 
Bdltorlal -
Why Give Up Now? 
Spriq hu finally come and brou1ht with it the uaual 
aei,ae of aprina fevtT which indescrlmlnate1y hlU every-
body • .Already irt:udenta are taklnir to the aun bathing 
Areu In droves. and 1un worshiping hH come Into its 
owu. Tbera areo'f'e'II thoee who are enJnying the fri\'olhy 
of kite fb'ing •. But fa. al1 thil there i1 a DOte of almost aad 
procutinatirw. ThJnp that should h,.ve been done Jut 
week or la"t month are atill undone and thlnp that are 
aebeduled fvr Ille future m,lht u well be put on the out-
of-actlun llet. 
Senion are being particularly hard hit by the spriJI&' 
bug and ft has bepn to m1tnllut 'tt.•lf In • huae omount 
of indecision. Job olfera Are pourlna in due to the effec. 
tiveneu of the placement ~ureau.. but who i• ready to 
alsn a eontraet to? next fall? And besides AJl U-at. who 
lltill wanta to do what they did four yeara qo when a~I 
lhla atarted? Somthow there iwems to be a hulfe fell('e 
between th~ thing thnt one la prepared. to do and the 
tlw>a that on• bu 11Uddenl7 doo:ded to do. But now la 
the hour, and aeaion mat.force themaelvee Into matins 
a ck!elalm about next year and the next and IO on. 
Somo of Wlnthrop'a elder 1tateamen. hive been 1mewn 
to threaten auldd......mua or aina1~ aolve the prob-
lem. NI'} one la particularly concerned about Ute slrl 
down \he hall who ii having the aame problem.; every-
body juat wanta to solve )lier own. Of count' leanina on 
another who h-. the aame problem la ml1hty like build. 
~ a bridse with two broken allc:b. However, jt i1 weH 
to remember that aiMJI bridge hi be:tter than no bridge 
when the water below 11 cold and deep. So advice from 
one who ta in the aame boat (or on the aame bridge): 
talk it out with M>meone who fa mutualb' Jntereated; 
Jist ftll the pros and cona; and when a!l thi1 fail11-fllp 
a eoln and do the oppoeit.. 
M.A.D. Ill coaneded ,vith these atanda. prlmo pul'lJ'OXI or •D7 IIC:bool. W• ttet ua, bu.I wo quntion lhalr evaluate • N'lllllllter"• work. 
&1:-..a • national o,aanization and COIUll4.u.ently made -m to lit back and k!t nLff· methods. an u.., ..u llucb' queaUonalN -----------------
up of achoo11 from all o,-.r the United States, problema : 1:!-d -=~· to e::~i::,111~11ac!, ... ~ Darm lffff~ lato at nlabt. '!'~ic:' ~·: ::=i ';. ":,.:! 
ot different areas ar.. naturnlly bouaht up und, ideal· Lion. Will tht tac\ Ulllt we- dlA- all atttt lO·JO p.a. and luUDC ;-'°dlana; '° rate tholr pnsenl 
iltically, are ,olved by the orpnizatlon u a wholt. The 1rr,"f'l'II wttJi. studtnt &OWfflfflftlll. ._ UQ!L~~ LID. cause-w .-,.. t ...... , , pl'DlC'SC.,... Hu,ny Y'ClU IQ' wen. 
fallacy of thili U.. in the fact that it 11 often dif!ieu1t. rblUII r an adm!nldntlon c!k- ,.,.._,,.,... to us. c "" ha to mb« \hat 
for membln from one area to fully comprehend. the tat• ~ Winthrop fn,m ...i.- the prMk!p or our prtvao Ml ~ ;cc, .:~ ~ 
pn)blmnaofaaothff.Ac,unoteumpleofthia.i1Ulcait.- 1alnlr,1 lta f1nt' appnnnre! J ::' ~~u:n w;:: and r.1c- Ulcm obJ~W- Let's 
doWII demoaltra&.10111 rHU.IUna from the intesration :nk::n°: ~.,"~ 11- • fire drill ai1~ whlcb wa bt m:a~~ 
ililue. How can North.em schools undentand the ratial pc!f'IDft thlnb toe -.tma.U ... ..... not allowal io tttum ta ou 
problem U it exiata la the South today! :~;;a1,~·:~an:t~~. ::i's. ':e ~~to': McMakin's Madness 
Tbere ia not ,lood orsaniution on the national ie,·el ot :ltlldrnta that (canned a .Wd7nt parlon or OM de:ilpl,ted room to 
of. NS.A. Wlatbrop has not ftteh'td most of the material a .. th>· P•rt.J and co,lkd them· ft'nWlin thMR, no mau.r IIOw klDa There C'Offlft • time ln l!ftll7 
ordered. from the Student Gc,\'ernment lntomw.tion u ~ be 11nt1l w• ant told i. >CIUftl &lrl'll W• when lhc must 
Service thia year. M:h'" the 5~~"".:eo, ;::;r = rctum lo.;..,,__ W• an .... lay bare ht'I' -.al. Thi• b IUeh • 
National, loca1 and area duts are required of each ::;:-i,.;~ t11mpu•PII orpnbaUoa quesied" nut ~ 11.t. quation1 COD• tln1r. I ••n hurt. ortendt'CI,. bl•t 
mem.beT achool, yet the student body bu received prae• here. I tn1Ulf111ly th.ink tblt aa.t· ccntln1 W rt"sulta of U. .mm C'Dtllrite-. It seema 1 fim1l.7 over-
:~r~ft~~ !:~ ~!!i,:'':e:~::th::efii: ~~ ~-_;:11~111.n:~~ ·= ~nd .:t!: :L Rd3 •nr mdtnee = ::"E~ 
worth it to remain a member! ;ui:'ona "'::1; ~e": r:;; 111!~\-!~~"th~~:;~, :1:~ 1!~ ":u:; ':t'ten~:_. ~ \Ve ha,-e received N\"eral letti:rs from ~SA urging the ll'llduate at :1:1, tbdr world b ad thank them ror Ultlr •lion.I. ihe- Board of Trll.atect! Now c.'UI. 
atuaent bod¥ to take part In the rettnt .tt~-n strikes. 1111'(" aulna to 1N- a miln-maab ot w1 •• fNl Illa.I ou.tNde ......_. that. Chul&ln. : dare YoUI 
The followin1 ia an u.1.-erpt ftom one of these letters. thl"lr n!e,·e lltUr lltarb. and h•lp ihoald ba gt,1111 diam • Wtll, on '° a "altr" toplo-
The l.!tter will be nailable to any Wudent wilffliq to W" nn npn,g oplniooa. We 10 olhor m•tllod& a,: alallla9 • 11trtna. J r,'l!I It Is perfeeU., Af• 
nad It. ::: '!!~ :;~°::'" i:: =~1!':U:-o1 '?~':,~!~ !:ru: : ;.:i..~l ~" t!: 
"To: Student Body Prt11idtola no, rin,. J'OW'I' ~~ Uan ;and appc:,al tor lhelr dam of tha pns, wtU be eo-
c.npua Editon but fine )'OUI\S d1bmt of I.he- Hames lmown lo ldltorJ dan....._ So I'll IIY ll-J Ultiot 
Nati011al ExecuU,-e Committee 1Jnl11t!d SWeL •Ina. Tl!cnrl 1 1111d It MIii! rm 
~i:..,~r~~tio:~::::.. Cl«I...-.. •nd .. .....i '"•m• """'"" '° ....,,~, What We Live By ''':";..... ""'......, " -
South Carolhia cities. ------- n. , .......... • ....,_ =~51,~to::;-All~ 
'"Tbe &lt.-d:own dmx>mlJ'•tiona. whJeh hve for the O...r r.ditor, • ~ ru .-.er . ..,._ aside. do v,o,e- hen ~ 11ave ------------------
pac DIOlltb hen bnakln1 CNt in numeroua; Southern y,.,.. know, afkr FOOll 1ean- ::~1-=:-111 = ~':~r: :.oua:; Dear Matilda :~=-r ;c:: ~t°'"!/::0 ;::~n°!'::: ar-dualloa ia In al.pt! I can't take rau wW do u • r..- If i- all Claftoee'll Chal!lpq &dt com- all lht:nl 
uruted for putidp11.tin1 either in 1it..clown demonatra.4 :~.,R:elJy~ ':e:17;!.''~tn.1.; ::..:= 1!9 _-;!, :!::' ,! 'ri"~ that 1 muat nnce ap.lo ~:r. ~=~t lwob. IA othu :.::-Bu~.:'9ao totbe ~ 
tlom. or in marehlna demonstratJonL allo~:ad Co 1nch.uate? We bava umeua11 el fDN, •• ............ COlll'orm. But lht 1op1e ia one J words. J llln'\ IDl no IDIXWJ. But lui~ t!-.: pay ain't • e:iod. SO 
-ID Atlanta,. Ga., 77 atudenta wen arreated for par- • don't m1nd col\f'ormina wlt.'t. Jt that ain'\ ffl1 problem. Tbe afore wbal's • refined Y'l'IUDI' lady Ulce 1 
tlcipatiq in non-'1iolent demomtratiom involving aome Go~ernor Ernest F. Hollings of South Carolina, :-;-;:,~ ~~t ~m"S:!; ::"::!tis ::t ~ ~ ~~ = ':,' J.:.n:11d1a\.!:i:ti LlkelDY~ 
200 1tadenta in downtown Atlanta estAbllabmenlL The Calumbl .. S. c. be ~ individual . . 1 wet.bed Id upon my paduaUoa wh\~ IMiw1 • 
:=.;;.yo=bi~e.:::uaa::.mlt~ ::!:'~!; 3. By paulng ruo!utlona in your Student Govem.. ~ d~ U:re!~~ ~ t: :dm:.:~~ ': ~tan:~ , 
to re!'me to leave an utabllah:iient when requested tu ment meetlDSII end aendinll' them to the above- but I llud It In aplte or my:,eU. lfflM and •pUlude, J aorta lean DIDI' Parplaed. 
Perpln:td 
mentioned PIOP e. I'm t•UlDI abllvlous ap.ln. See, towuda belns a Eqllah teadw'. ~Y all meam leldl! U Ul•o'I 
do ao by the proprietor. "The retaJlatlon of Southern official• 11 becom.in1 1 cu only n.ttle or Just 81 muth (which J lhllllr. a. awful -.iad ad· one thW W. COWdr7 nftda, It'• 
'"la Onnpbm1, South Carolina, 31i0 NesJM atudenl.l entrenched, 90 that atud,mta are: of w. nrbale <not to be- mn- vlaa). 1 ru11y fhlnk J W'Ald aet bellff taidle'I. 
were arrested whel\ a group of 1,000 atude11t11 beann & 1. riettlns upelled fuard wfth "'prtiqe") •t °"" dip, • bl.I !o>" out ot d$U1ine 11111W Katll4h 
maftb toward the Ce:D.tar of the city. 2. beins u.ajuaU)' Jaf1ed Then ay bnln sn:ws wuk. O.X.. -----
.::: =~~~~~~-=:=- 1!n: !,~~: 3. payJnir Hceaaive baU ~:.= ~ .;i1 is!::: ..__ 
c1on. !: ::;: =~ri!.:-:::.1:...~-. . :::::,':.. ~ .,:O !:: THE JOHNSONIAN :::"'~ =::;:: 
"lb Rock Hill, South Carolina, between 25 and 10 B. payirw for food ln situations where their pro&nt wata aJcae. •• • old MdlUia 11 :::=.. ~~0:-.:=:, 73'Wlne::=  -:! 
ata.denta nre Uftlted for picketlna Ow City Hall. enpnder1 loea or room or board at. the cone,. la _..,. J'l'JU. Solltb carou.u. c~ ta woma tom ditMminate eo'\ese 
"The Katlonal Staff uraea member aehoo1' to rupond which they are enrolled. De'WSo w prori4e • labonUJ tor dudct1I of JCIUl'1lolll.lm. uc1 
to theR ul\llllt arrest.a In lbe aame !ltanner in which .. In the U1ht of w, the United Stalel National Stu· ~ .-all7 tbtt w.uar. ~ the wlwle CoUep 
they NIPQlldtd to the Nuhvtlle arreat. by: dnt Auoelalfon feeta that a creative Plponae to Uut .. • JI 
1, amdlns tel11Pam• and letter• of lllpporL lO the challenp pruentec! by the Southern mo,-ement would 
atudtnt botb' PHll.leata of: be the ratalna of fuda on lhe local campua and in Uut 
Frwndahlp Juntot· Colleae, Rock Hill, South Caro- •urroundina community, so that the atudeota realize 
U.. that they are not alone in their battle. 
MOl'ril c.olle&L Columbia~ South Carolina ••tJONSA rn.alntalns contact wilh the major orsani-
South Carollna State Co!leae, Oranaebura', South u.Uonl In the Human ~latlon1 field, and with the 
Cuollaa diffeNnt loealea invaJved in the Soul.hem movement 
C1aflla Colltae, Oranpbw,r, South Carolina when money 11 aorely netded. 
and 1n Atlanta,. Georsl .. to: -We wou1d be 1lad to rKehe and distribute 111.Udent 
WlUie X.,-, prendent. AUanta Uni-venlty Donni.. fimda to the moat needy of the cause:a. Any fUJ1de cul. 
1lor7 c.mdl lecud ma, be lll'ht to the Natlo11al Offiea, either for 
Jamee Nder, pna.ldtnt, Student Govemment ienera1 uee in all lliluatioM in Uut South, or earmarked 
-'-, Clult Collea9 !0< a putlallar lnoldenL 
llarioa D. llcmett, pr,,aldent, Student Aan. [,.. "WHATEVER YOU DO, PLEASE NOTIFY YOUR 
tordcnomlnatlollal Tbeolop,a[ C...ter LOCAL PRESS IN ADVANCE OF YOUR ACTION 
Don Clarl<o. prsdont. atude•t bodr, Morehoule AND SUPPLY THEM \\1Ta A !'RF.PARED PRES3 
Calllp • RELEASE GIVING THB REASONS FOR YOUR 
JluT Ann Smitb, -relar7, atudent aovomment ACTIONS AND IDF,:NTIPYING YOURSELF AS A 
aaoclation. Morrb BNJWO Collop USNSA MEMBER SCHOOL. 
Rool,a P- p..aldent. ltudent aovernmont ....,_ "ANY CLIPPING OF ARTICLES l>I YOllR LOCAL 
t:atlon, Spelmu Collop PRESS SHOULD BE SENT TO THE STUDENTS IN 
IL - .. teJernm,1 ond k<tan of prateat to: THE SOUTH, TO ASSURE TllEM THAT THEY ARE 
ecmr- Ernt5t Vandlvu of Georrta "1 Atlanta. NOT A!f!NE IN THEIR BA'ITLE." 
Go. JI.J.C, 
* 9TAIIT9 NONDA.T * 
-m-r ~ ElllllR 
- MtmtllM PARXER 
ctOG.MMD·rmatWM.l'iJI 
[V[lffiSlOMl:•lllMAPlT![J 
....... ...... ....... 
...... .............. 
-
......... ~ U.e1'111191Ma11a91r 
rlOl'fflN II. Bc:'h• Cbmttna Baamhlelm 
--
IU.MBl!.R lobonl.1 CUDpbdl. Jo Turner 
- ~"fu~"~ti! 
,..... .... ..,.. ... . . .. . .... ...... ~ca~~ 
- .................. -----
................................ 
~Pdaa •••••.••••••••••••••••••••••• 11.oa p Jal' 
•utOKAL ADYDTDIDKI U:PalBIICTA.TIVE-
'llle ..._. Atftl1IIIDI ......_ lDe.. n .. Ymir. at;, 
~ Frida\', AprU 1. INO 
~Ladies Contrast 
~ In Theatre Plays 
t A Beatnlct. a bo1-c::raq beauty,,1---------1: and a bedeviled blonde are the p 0 
/, ronu.,uni ''""'"''""'"In Win- nnceton tf throp The, tn?'s upcoDllnl bill of 
"'Orirl.nols.'· Plll,YWrithts are: Bet-
ll' M,Mokln, Clain, Holmmb, ud Conducts 
Vlralllla Walker. Try.outs !or 
these hot-oft-the-typewriter One-, s 
Acta •ro to be held ot Joh:uon urvey 
\' Hall, -· &I t,IO p.m.. and 
a1aln •t t p.m. All or aDJ' Win· 
thrup atudents an elirlble to t&7 Prln~lon, N. J, - tJ. PJ -
out lor an aethq: role, with or Th'! wldl.'1¥ held belief that aca-
wllhout e,cperlence, Men ')f Vari- dc:mJe diffh:ultie:. In colle1e, w.ua.1-
ous type, ore nl/Nled. GL'"ls are 1.7 ,tern from too greii,t a partJdpa-
al50 needHl to work with costums Uon It!, cxtn.currit'W!lr oeUvit1n 
ar.:l scenC!r')'. Ali •vo1il: elves polnbllh: ~ supported b)' facb, accord-~ toward Wlnthr11p "ti.::-atre Honor• Ina to a !Nrv. ey r'"-cenUJ completed l DJ'f Pino1. 1 ':-}' r:..-. ,;clt:'11.loh 8. Finch, Prince-I 
B.ztt.y Md.1.o.tlns' ploy, bier sec- tun Unh1ersity'11 Dean of ~ Col-
l und to be prodW!ed here, ls • l~l'. In lo.et, tM study showed 
, ~me~:'~~~ j~ :a: ~:~~~!h~~t=n~ru=':r!': f nt c ,-. fflt'I nv y academic- nuona, more than bllU 
." =~ ~1J::.;~ ;:~1!.; ':"1!! :fa8;~:,' or no ex.n-eurrl-
( lnullnaUvc c-xpt!rln1ent ln the 
"'Twllhtht Zone" where a &lamor-
111111 witch-godd1151 laves Q trail 
~ ml'n :ibout thl' country-dde un• 
ti1 an in, ~llptlon rnenl, the 
,trance !lft'rd o! her suca.9, 
An on-Ule-watrrfron\ setUna 
bCldm Vir1inia·s rNUsUc cin• 
i. :i :!!~~;'c::"Z:t=~ 
I popl!rboy. a touah old sailor, and 
ll duwn-:ind-out youn1 IU'l. Per-
rormanees will bc April 28 and 




We'd Db 1.0 admit ript here and DOW tbat tbe 
main raaon .:• ND adverdlemenb like t1?Ja II to 
IDOMr you .atart IDiDa: UIDI' with m. tbe _. 
....... --.io-c--cai. .. lhe 8 rirtaal exdmlon al all other bevenpa. The n'U both beclD to pt more O'Jt cf Ule. ' BE ~ REFRESHED , · ___ ., ... ____ ., 
·--.. !WC Chorus . Completes 
Spring 
Frances Grirrin's Flower Shop 
.4nnounces The O~ning Of Tlwir Nell! 
GIFT SHOP DEPARTMENT 
SATURDAY, MARCH 26, 1960 
We b•N bilugbl: OIII lb• C'"n DQor men:hadiN 
and addld • • •• 
e c·omplett1 Line Baby Wear and Gift!I 
• Xo,1?'ltiea. e Plt.ture Framo 
e l".nf111 e CORtume Jewel")' 
C'OME BROUSE AROVR'DI 
Tour Tuesday 
FILL T H E TANK AT 
GLEN HOWE TEXACO SERVICE 
1Dl OAJU..UfD AVEIIVE 
IIALUIARK EASTER CARDS 
WHITE PRINTING COMPAN,. 
Junll bu IN~ ol 
~JUllda;\llllllaNC,.Uft• 
 qpnlal CII 1H 19-
comtnsdl• palt,a la lnA: 
CaroUna Ila IN I• a .... a...-
Nl rt'al11at1011 el &bat lilblallaa 
la tJa!ory IHI boob. lie II 
aorrrt.b•thehHlaedtDIITe 
llp Ills DrlthlAl ldN. ol 8 Idea• 
npbr of Wade Hampk• tN • 
hebdaatltlaalaoolcwlllala 
lb..WJaewr:U::1-. 
la Rock Hill 
PAUL'S STARLIGHT RESTAURANT 
1111, HOu.T BOIID 
Ill. 
.. 
SPRING IS HERE - - -
THE GOOD SHOPPE 
(RI,,ld Anoa Campa.) 





YOlT'LL BOTH ENJOY IT! 
Bambar,a• 
CID'b Sllnllff 
